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, ace d d g y absence, dear," yourthd who felt himself calle& upon to do The Most Re Dr. Leahy has issued the Cashel have already-takon action in th
urs. Tresilian for so yrw vo. must cll "No, no nover !" repied r hpe- soethm g--le knew ot whatnior

... .&rn>r ,1.' .floig oué' ysniu o~ aid memorial to fthc head o)
"Arthnrlasfallen wth ao fully Ht spent hours and days ipon the' solitary the Government-the Catholc lait

ladr, w rm le en ring hei pony amng1d he l to e at Restormel-is dut th rock above whre the wreok lay iookiug at thedd si t shelI w a ardi of ashel sud Emîy CO ou t
he lanes near Pastow " vname of the place? spot with haggard eyes. Oh, if that shattered Notn the dewy light of patin hours, ta . tlt ity, and the Cathoi

t iast Yes,mamma; Restormel Court-a grand hull had a voice-had the dead .that.came Nor the neiidian pomp of suMmer's blaze, clergy.of both diocesès have authorised theirlArthur-that mere boy. It won place, they say. " ashore the power of utterance, the secret of bis But at the close cf din autumnal days, Archbishop, the Most Rey. Dr. Leahy to rlongpDc.n At Christmas? Well, Arthur, and yon father's fate might be revealed; but thre Whcen the sun's parting glance, through slanting stops lu tieir name for taking possessioe? t
tI hope not, and so wdl you peraps, whe shall b there too, or your mamma is no true months .had paased, and who could doubtit showrs, y oc-troedbatlmetsanotwesRok.

I tell you WhoMse e is, and !" t ris wehavep -now ? One morning early, as lie came to the Suhi awful gleams as brighten o'er Decay's .Therefore las the Rock of Cashel Con-
Wlia; m y rtheasnt's!dau i Diana's iusband had reached Jersey in accustomed spot, un der the grim shadow Of Prophetic cheek-at suci a time, methinks, mittee heen formed, and now Catholi
What, my brother Basset's daughter ? afety and gone to the little secluded church of Trevose Head, ho found the puffins scaed There breathes from thy lone courts and voiceless thr o ughout the world, and Protestants too are

"u YesArthr." St. where they had ùffered their mutual away and the solitude invaded -by others-one aaisies . ted t
tButerl oe ond hew vows to heaven on that eventual morning, so of whom lie knew well, Derrick Polkingiorne, anchoa ser a s hnic e terprise. An appeal ls nado te all lovors c!fter n týt wl ndteafar.Adno Sil IlqOu the loettrave]ler's h t ii h ie lcrnaielnepu smd oll]yesyofather, and that will end theawweil remembered still, when their only wit- a bold and hardy native of the Seilly sles, of vast Tursepolis on er mountain stand, eir naive d, t all students O the histo

to-norrow, darling, I must leave you by the nesses wre the parish elerk and sexten. where people spend se much of thei time.on Or Thebes halfauied in the desert sand. and autiquities of Ireland, to aid in nestonuy
train for Falmouth, whence I shall take the .,, the boisterous ocean that for one who dies abed [Sonnet on the Rock of Cashle, ritten forty year ago notle monument of medituval civilization Ja
steamer to Jersey. When I return thwe car- The poor e ld curat -so ran is letter- aine are drowned; and, by order of Lloyds' by the lae Sir Aubrey de re.] sons of influence at hom lnd abroad n Pr-

riage sh b sent nere fru and urtwo ou e rust agent, as preparing a diving-belltex-k Cashel t gradt in nd, Grat Bitain, Aeica, inAu
dear little fellows, as I wish you to enter Res- long, b]nck, wity coentdiagonal sovil-aiat ram the wrcok, as much specie vas knewn t these kingdons. Il the midat o? the richi lia, in India, are earnestly salieited te aid the
teool Court lu the state fxait befits you, gmers under the old yew tre tt for centuries b on board of haer.d .e. champaign county of Tipperary, stretching good vork, by fonmng working con uttee in
though my uncie's hatchinent still angs above hos under the ourial routnds for ade- " Mornin', Master Lydiard." 'said he, for ho away from the bills of Kilkenny to the Galteo the great cities.
its porte cocherc." .strucve fire in the vestry the whole of the and Arthur had frequently boated together; Mountains, and froua Slieveniamon to the DeviLts TrPATi Ic, n LEAu, Archbish1op,

Next day she was alone once more, and ho marriage registers, and some of the baptismal "that's a smart yatch outside the Lines. Sr Bit, the Rock cf Cael, crowned witb its Purles, June 10, 1871,
maraengses udsm ?tobpimlIaneo simn'sca a-Mse aSiet, h ok fCsecondst t

had sailed ]opefully on0 his errand. M ditto, have perisied before the copies thereof Launeelot Tresiliana she was-Master Basset s noble ruins, stands out to theeye the most con- The following noblenen and gntlemen hav
The heur she huad pined for during cighteen were transmitted to headquarters-wherever. ncc. spicuous object in the plain. To ther student allowed their names to beplacedenthecn

yars-never so much as after the birth lier that nay b: but I have, most fortunately, oh, "What isnlieroname ?"Ospis ob t teplinTe fin s t mlewodittee for purchasing l and restoring the com-years-never - "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~TBasinful 3M.id." o ns itnymvdoi noetn antmte o uenau m etrn iorceboy Arthur-wheu shne should sink thec dubious my Diana ! by the special providence off iea- "Sh h adk ,, Casiel of the Kings and of the Bishops, iden- siastical and other buildings on the Rock e
name Ldr d be acknowledged as the wife von, secured the attested copy of our marriage She sal Ah aiduck n, a , tified as it is with the glorious memories of the Cashel, with the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy
.of Arthur Trosilian, bad come at last, and a linos, which the old curate made at ny re- C e de t here as neelrMa r outlo country as with the story of its misfortunes.- htirma yas
thrill of the purest joy filled her heart. In quest fron the defunet ister. It as Cowes like that erBashfulMid!-'spec l en Irishmen revert, as they may with justi- The Duke of Norfolk.

er anxiety fr er hildrn' fute s t fe amongis papers by his successor, d is no when sh's got dandy nggd astar; ten she fiable pride, to the virtues, the wisdom, the The Marquis of Clanricarde
-small sorrow for the deat of the octogenaran. in My possession-in the old scarlet pocket- hugs tho wmd beautifuli Juat gomu don te valor of past ages, they will point to the saints The E arl of Fingail.
How should sie fcel ? book, together with my will, which I have ave a squint at this her wreok-" and sages aud heroes wiose names are linked The Earl of Granard.

Ris absurd pride had kept her under a carefully drawn up in favor of you and your "Take me with ye, Derrick; fr gracions for ever to the traditions of the Rock of The Earl of Limerick.
species of cloua for eighteen years, as a person boys, and signed before witnesses. I menu te cake de iunpiered the lad. ,,Cashel. Some of the events whici took place The Earl of Denbigh.
-nknown to the vorld, as one even now to e spend two days more. with an l old friend, and "What on earth de yen want down there,? upon the old Rock, or under its shadows, mere The Earl of Dunraven.
recognised with wonder-yes, perchance with shall requrn by the steamer Queen Guinevere, Only a scrap of paper, perhaps, Derrick." not of merely local importance, but were feit Lord Castlerosse.
-doubt. which leaves Jersey for Falîneuth on Friday, "Thon you ain't lik-e to find it, you ain t.- throughout the land long after their oceur- Lord Southwell.

The period of ber life so longed for, not for and ihici, by-the-bye, has on board a large t"I sul like te see the dock my fathr rence, nor even at this distance of time is their The Riugt Ho. William Monsel, 3, p
its wealth but iwhen she and lhcei-children sum of specie coming fromt France to Enig.. oodon ° " iflene ltgehe ufltyO te1oc.o TrveTbepenod tod o me."influence altoethor unifeît. Ou tino Rock o? Torre.-

should Lake thbir place inthe wiorld as Tresil- nm oand - I understaud that, I docs. -Come, tien. Cashel the Kings of Munster had their royal The Right Hon. Richard M O r

ians, had cone at last. Thore are times wien r Friday ? On Thursday I shall set him I wonders as he went to sea in that craft, for palace, and on its sumnit they scd to be Balhlîna.

an hour seems long. Oh, thon, howI ong must theuglit fine wile in honheurt, with a sigli of last time she left Falmouth the rats rushed out crowned. There, too, S. Patrick baptised Sir Donmnie Corrigan, Bart.,
days, weeks, and months appear, Vien they relief, and a prayer of thanks toeavecn. " Theof her m thoua n d they never does that KingAenguS, and there Cormac M D., Merrion-square, Dublin.
roll into years ? Ail time passes inexorable, register of their marriage had perisied ! - 'hat for .nothin. But as for finding paper bore, Cullenan wielded the royal sceptre and Sir Vere de Vere, Bart., Currgh Chase.
however. While she sat reflecting thus lier ifthc attested copy had been lest ? Oh what you'l be like themn as mistok the nld reflex the arciespiseopal trozer o? Munster. E. De la Pocr, Esq, M.P.. Gurteen.
.eldest son was engmaged eleswiere, but not as thon would have been the fite, the futur', o? of the lunar horb for «a remarkably fine Stilton. Brian Boroinmho fortified the Rock; Cormac. D. C. Huron, Esq., M.P., FitzDiiam street,

she thougit, with huis fisiing-rod. their idolized sort - ier tall and handsome But bore we ges; and nom tako cre on your- MacCarthy, King of Desnond, crowned it Dubhin.

"And you re going to London with your Arthur, lier merry littie dark-eyed Ralf?" self. -with the beautiful Norman church called Cor- Aubrey de Vere, Esq., Curragh Chase.
papa ?" said lie t~a tir-iaired and bluie-eyed Thursday passed ; Friday, te; thon came With a thrill of awe. and horror, oddly not nac's Chapel, md Donald O'Brien, King of
girl,who was elad in deep-mourningand who had Saturday, but no Arthur Tresilian, or Lydiard, umingled vith delight and a sense of novelty, Limerick, added the noble enthedral noiw in I'I"H
pnlle up hr pony in one of the grassy and as siea te ca i stil t Cn ASpern. thur took his place beside Derrick- on the ruins, within the walls of whichi the fianous INTELLIGENCE
shady lanes ucar the unsavory old fishing town There came tidings, however, that the Queen seat that was placedt across the bel], xwhich at Synod of Catshl m2scelebratedi l 1172. Wien
-of Padstow. Guinevere had left Jersey duly, but had never once began to descend. -Light was admnitted the Normaus were defeated in the battle of

" Yes, and we leave by train to-night " reachod Falmnnuth. Great was the anxicty, by convex leses tiroughn which owere seen the Thurles, Strongboi euncamped near Cashel; ADDRESS 0F TUE LAIEs ov IRLAn o
"Anit I shalh see y-ou- " -tie? and terrer of the little finuily mut Car long trailhng weeds, the erepngs of the ocean, about a century and a lialf later Edward Bruce, 1IIOLrFATIIEI.-Time Ladies' Coninmittee
"Perhaps nover agaut, Arthwur," replied the Spern; for there hai beei a severo sterm iu and now and then the sea-green faces of the brother of King Robert tie Bruce, narched whichliad undertaken to organize the Addrs

girl, with hertee full of smiles and tears, for the Channel, and many ships liad been driven blackemng idead! ith bis army froua Linnerick to Cashel ; 300 fron tue wouen of Ireland t1 te oIly Fatier,
ie iras les affected than lier lever. "I shall ashore m nt tio Lizant and Land's End ; but nThey passed downward into the water, whici years later agan Hugh O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone, met on . Friday the 2nd Juine l S. Kvin

never forget you, Mr. Lydiard, or al the plea- none of thesce were steamers, and a whisper bce- surged ugainst the sides of the bell, and rippled after making a pilgrimage te the Monastery of Chapel, Marlboro'-strect to present theoir re-
sant walks and meetings we have liad, by these gan to spred abroad that the Queen Guinevere over the lenses, till they were close to tihe Holy Cross, met the Earl of'Desmond at the port and the address for adoption. His Emi-
green lames, hy thue Bray-hill above t sea, 'muet have oundered and gone down ut cu, on bulged wrek. Her starboard bow was com- gates of Cashiel; tand at ltchlcommencement of nence the Cardinal presided for a short tue
and ever so mmny place more." some trace of her wouid lave bceen found upon pbetely e'mashed upon the rocks; the cargo hai the great civil war u 1641, Philip O'Dwycr, nitd thon requested the Iiit Hou. the Lord

"And you call me Mr. Lydiard? Oh, Mona, the coast. But all doubts were speedily re- been washed ont, and was still oozing forti by of Dundrun, took the city, which, with its for- Mayor to take his place. Te Lord Mayor and
-an you leave ie so coldly ?" lue asked, sadiy; solved, wien, on the -third day after she was degrecs. Aready hanaecs anmd weeis were tro as for years held for the Confederacy Dr. White, his private seretary, hand ecom-
-nay I not write te you in London ? due ut Faninuathn, Derrick Polkinghorne, cox- growing on it, and dreary, dreary and desolate of Kilkenny. Siaring fromage to age the vary- pamnled the Lady Mayoress to tho meetin.-

"Ah, geood hens, ne ! " ane exclaiimed, saain e? the Pmdstow hf-bout, discevered hon look-d that shattered hull at ith bottoa of the ing fortunes eo ecountry, Cashe pessesses Hic Emninencecongratulated the Committ
-witiall a schoologirl's terror. "What would siinattered hull sunk aun wedged in a chaslOm c sea ; md Arthur surveyed it w-ith tears of the fr the atutet o? Iriah history a national im- the signal success of their undertaking, and as-
namma say ? And then there is papal the rock near the li ighthouse on Trevose Head. keeniest grief. portance ; and, if the historie renown of Cashel sured themu that suci au Address coming from

It vans deigitf il to have a loveri; but not How se hai conme to be strauded tere on th ' Suppose a slark stuck its nose loto tle awasknus t studemnt's sd patriot's lireliest lu- faithful Incluai muet prove an grat c lation
-delighttfulthat the fact should come to the cars otherside of Coninwall was a mystery t'mll, bell ?' said PolkinghIore. terest, certainly the pile of buildings, civil, to the Sovercign Pontif, surounded us le is
-of suci a papa as Mr. Basset Tresilian. unless sch liad been blown by the late tempest 'I don't cure if one did,' said Arthur. nilitary, and eccsmstial, towerin fro the by trcheryand bad faith. The Rev. P

S Then I have nue hope ? " completely round the Land's Eu, and been - A deut body? and, by Jove, here's one csîumitfeolRoc on a site of surpassing Û'Neill read the report, by which it appes
"Yes, you have," ,uid she, playfully tickling forced to run for sihelter by St. Ives and Lig- coming in grim earnest. On his face, i's andeur, the cathedral, the Teampul Corine, that over 106,000 names have already been

his face with her riding switlh. ger Bay. Muchi reckage andi nmany bodies man, Wonen allas floats on their backs; the rogal pac, tht fertres, the round tomer, affixed to the Addroas, and that £2494 lu
"Oh, nanme it, Mona!" wre cast on the beach: but, thougl none of how's thait, Master Lydiard ' ,ll for a group of ruins which must strike the ¡ oney hd been received, which sum reached

"I have in uncle named Tresilian down them proved to bu tant of Arthur Tresilian- 'My name is - ' but hechecked himself oye of the architeet and the man of taste as nearly £3000 before theimeetieng huad teri-
here in this country." or Mr. Lydiard, as lie was called-no doubt for now a eorpse, which Derrick had rouse one with few rivals nthis or perhaps any other nated. This is a largo sun, consideriog that

"He who succeededto Restortmel Court, or remained in the anguished mind of Diana that with bis pole, cme athwart the stage ut the land. no effort was madeto colleet il; on the con-
-tome sncb place?" hlie had perished, and she at once wrote to his botton of the bell, and remained thre. "Shall those noble monuments of other days trary, people were toldt that a smanill contribu-

"Exactly, Arthur-the same." brother Basset, announcig theo vent, lier ex- Suddenly a ery eseaped Arthur ! The gray romain for ever in ruin ? We hope not. Re- tienonly would be expected r1-ota those Who
«Well ?" asked Arthur, little thinking that istence, and the legaul claiis of ierself and hier great coat upon it, all sodden andstd whligion, patriotism, love of the sublime and couki convemently give it. The Addressis

she referred to his own and well-loved father. childreo. weeds and tiimpets, hie recognized as one usually beautiful whether in art oanctc-vnn-ythin« oxquigite1y illunîtitordance witi the
" Papa thlinks we shall spend our Christmas Ai this complication proved very startling worn by his lost father, and, ]onging to know deur to us forbids the thoughnt. Teicommi ' - best speinnens of ancient Celtie Art, the modiels

holidays with him-he is so jolly!-and, some- to Basset. He kinew nothing of his brother's more, he implored Derrick to examine it; for sioners ppointed under the Irish Chu-ch Act beimg chiefly taken fro thfie ftnumns Book of
how, it will go bard with ie if I don't get an Jersey journey, thougiho e always suspecteis himnself i he dureid not more, or breuthe, or arc empowerod either te prrvo these bnuit- Relie. It is, min boumn, te le intrustei te
invitation for Mr. Arthur Lydiard." secret tics; but ignioring the latter, he mt once think-! Oh, could it b those poor remains, ings as monuments ut the publie expense, or to the Cardinal for transmission to ilis Ho]iuese.

Au expression of thanks and quietude spread put is household in supermourning, and took half-devourcd by fisI, and floating face down- sell theu. Who would think of condiemning -Dublin Cor. of Tablet.
Over th young man's face, mingled viti great possession of Restornc Court as hi s own, leav- ward in the sea, were all that rouained of his them to romain in a ruinous stato, till at no LOYALTY OF IRELANID To TUEI POPE.-sadness, for sine added- ing, however, no nuans untried to prove athe mandsome and bloeved faier? distant day the hand of time should have de- We nogret that a remark madi by eur lRoman

"I nulst go now-must leave you, Arthur." death by tdî-owniung ?ofArthur Tresilian, though ' Hold on, lad, shut your eyes; and IIll soon stroyed the last vestige of then? Rather who Correspondent in hais ltter of last week shoul
" Oh, Mnai! Mona ! it sens so hard to lose the namne of Lydaurd was borne on the list of sec,' cried the resolute diver, as lie lowered would not wish that the noble cathedral should have caused, aswe know thnat it has done, great

you now ! " passengers. hinmself to the loathsonme task of examnining the be restored for publie worship, and that the pain and annoyance inl Irclxnd,--and not un-"NMy darling Arthur !" exclainied the girl, The followimug day saw Diana and er sons ramains. roce o? prayer uni praisoeshould once more naturally, inamucn uit las beon unîerstood
giving way to a siowrer of toers, as his arms attired in dtepcst nnourning at the Court, re- Arthur dared not look-; but re long a colt rise up frot beneath its vaulted roof ? Hence, we cannot but belioro, it a sonse differcut te

-encireled her slender waist, and sie permitted questing an audience witi Mr. Basset Tresiliaun metal watch was placed in h s hiad. a committec of noblemnen and gentlemen, iti tiht intende by ti riter For te useire-
lier soft, brighnt fance te fal upon hie shoculter. -liahe lose camp andi cocealedt lair, hor long 'It la noct papa's,' sait ho, with a sigzh cf ne- tine Archbishop cf Cachet nus chanirman, i-as· landui o? waut o? loyabty amni zemal fer theo Holy
But at tiat mnonnent tbey more rudtely inter- emmape weempers, amat face deadly withn pamllor, an- lief thnat octed lna mucry e? hnon-o, for, asc those hotu formedi with theo view cf purchasing tic Seeaveulit ho such utter lijustice and such
rupted. mouneiug lion recent wiowhnood, whichn Basset umn chnarge o? tic boit began te ras it, tht plta -fteRc fCse rmteCuc lidinrnea ofcstitw antcn

ÂArthur feIt himaself' soeit by tic arm unit viwed withn a sneer, as wifth a haggardt oye aine wmter sorged wiitmn it mait tanshedt about the Cemumnisioners, restormng tint cathediral fer -cire auy educated person la Christenomn
thrmuat violently msidte by a grave ni stern-look- hock-et mt thae itift meecstrali portraits, tinhecitar corpse, whnich came anganinst mim aganin and public worship, nait preserring King Cormnac's ,toing seoî veui his dtroams. We helieve tiat
ing man abouimt forty ycmîrs o? age. Thnis per- earrings ef tic stately- libranry, theo blaziag firec, again, tilt Derrick, whoi was iunvestigatingr its Chnapol, vitha thoother hnistorical nains, frein our Roman Correspondent meant ne nacre thnan
son mac lu nounig, munit instinct toit the tino glemaiung tilus amnnd pieturosque farmiturceo pockets, tint-st it withm hie poloeout et thedbell, uttoer deay." te note tic fuct thut Irehaind baad not flloede
lever tihat lie must be Mona's father. Ho whaite unit gold mit e sonc volvot. mwhich in ainether minte was suspeînted e-ver " Tis moevement foi theo restonation o? theo tne examîple cf otier counties in sending Die-
ceized har pony biy tihe bridle-after tartigna un Sic :nuounceed with quiet dtigmity, yet net flic suny surface cf tînt sa. Catiedral cf Cashnol, ni tic proservation o? putatiens te Roue. But it awoulit crtainly be
furious glmince utArthxur, a glance net ungi- withont itonubt amud ncih pertrlbmticon, thait ciao 'Soc, Mauster Lydimurd, I've found a pecket- the surrounding ruina, laslby ne meas une- very unjuet te concluite an finis aceeot that
et withn surprise, ns lue saw i mhis lace a 11k-c- came as tic iidirwe ofthe laîto Mr. Tresiihaun, bock into that poor fellow's overcomat,' sait taken ia tic spirit- o? nuggression upen theo " Ireland liait donc little on naoting fer the
noe te sonne eue, lie knew net mwhoma-he lot te elann inca plaîco and tic placees cf lier cim- Derriek. Prtst:umt Episcopalian Chuirch. Nothing Pope turing tIe late criais. It mas Ireodni
the young ladcy awmay thnrough a wiket la a trou at Restormnel Caîstle. HIe repliai c;hnly- 'It's nny papa's', shriekedt tihaut; 'luis old comuld lie flarthier fromi the mndu c? tic noble- thnat sot tihe examupte cf tic unmoneuet wihl
thick beeh.-hcdge unit shut it. Et-c ho dit se, a Yen hanre proofs,,I pa-ecume, of all thnis, carlet bock, wvith his arms unit ca-est upon it.' men ant gentleman omnpesing the cemmittee, bac been growing eyer since, by beinnuing thnat
liowever, hie sait te Arthu-- Mrs.-M-s. Lydiard ?" Amnd lu tuat bock, safe ni dry, we-o tic sonne cf whomu are Protestant, nor could any- nmagnificent series ef ine i n meig

" Whoever yenumre, young fillow, lot cuci " Ma-a. Tresihin, sr !" sait site, whaileho heaot w.ill munit certificamto cf marriauge, thing he ancre oppoceit te tic feelings e? tie mwhici were hed tinoth latter cuit cf hast jean
tomfoolery cease. This young hlaiy leaves to.. Arthur, lu silence ani boemldarment, recog- 'But, ohi,' momedi the lait, mien lac hait Most Revr. Chairmnan than s moyennant cal- fhroughout the ]engthn mait breadtth o? Iroband.
nighit for Lonton. Attemxpt te write or te fol- nizeit aun unne mi tic futhier cf his Moua, tout lis mocther this starntiing eceurreace, as hoentuatet te give just offonce te thoir Protestant We nemembor that ut that timte a simnilar ne-
low ait your peril; unit I may add that me shall Aimas ! Dianam bat neithxer thec centificato mer sank iaulfick upon hon breasat, ' if thnat was fellow-countrymaen. If the old Caftheral o? pt-oaci mas naddressed by oun then Ronnan Cet-
dispense avil the pleaure cf jour tietingmsheit fine avili; hoth huait gene town imite the deep poor papa i saw, lie carne front his gravre lu tie Cachot ashoubtlicb reetoreit fer publie worshnip, rospondent, ni we tink justly, te tine Catt-
society at Restormel Court la tine Chistmmas with lier hmupless husbhannd. Shne inui, however, sema, mnammna, mith thoseo paîpers for yen.' it vomit nuturally, lu a pamrt cf thceecontry elles e? England for- their tardiness aind appa-
week, tino lotter referrimg to these documents; but But theo boty aas soon knowrn te le fhat cf almost wholhly Rouman Catholic, bo for Roman recnt indtifference ln eonming foraard. No oe

Arthnr's spirit was prend and fiery. iHe Baîssst, after a furtive ghmee ait theo fire, tossedt a channel pilot. Omtolic worshnip. It wras abantdoe us a tan remiember thtesplendid P'rotet issued by
mate aspringtewards ticelittlegate, but check- It back te her contemptuesly, sayimg- Et-c the cuit cf that wack Basset Tresiian place o? public worship a century lige, awhon theo Arcihishopesui and ishpa cf Ilaad te

- ed hmself; he felt that ho tarot not confient, " I hxave homard o? yen boeo, maimdam-yoars hamd te change lais toue, - and Diana manit hor the Protestant Archnbishoep Price.hvnro--terfok uOcoe ut u otni i h
un wrath, the father of the girl he loved, and ago, too. oy brther is drowned, and you are sons took legal steps to makle her thei mxistress tained an act of Pariiament constituting S. people in Dublin and in the provincesCand theso he turned sadly and hopelessly aay, lik-e a now poor. I dislike death and poverty and al and themi thei masters of Restormel Court. S John's new church, lower down in the city, a nunberless letters from the Holy Seeacknow-good, simpie-heartet lad as he was, to tel is thiat sort of thing; but I'il do what I canu inautumnn drew towards winter; but ere the sad catbedral as 'well as a parochial churh, un- ledgiung the receipt of addresses in d large summother all about it for he concealed nothing the way of Christian charity, ana have your widow quitted Carn Spern, one night carriage roofed S. Patriek's Cathedral, and transferret of money forwardelfrom cach Diocese to Rome,from ber, but, somewhat to his surprise and hulking boys bound to trades. But y<u must drw up, a man alighted, full of bustend ex- the congregation to the more conveniently- without being impressed wih the fact of Ire-chnagrn,.instead of sympathizing with his dis- leave fis place at.once; the ladies of my faini- citement, a well-k-nown voice was heard, ad citustated chureh of S. John. There appears land's foremost devotedness to the Holy See.appoiont, or betrayig indination ut the ly mustnot comemi contact with-such.as you." Arthur Tresilian, the elder, was clapsed in the- no hprobability, then, that the Protestans, Th ftot li, people have .thir ova nay of ex-' flinty-hearted father," se laughet merrily, Si rose, ond left thetatelylhouso mechale -ms o? his half-fainting. especially with much diminishied numbrs, will pressing their feelings, and they are not to becmled, and kissed bia, thtrustng at the same ally, with one hand ou Arur's arm and the Washed overboard from the steamer, ho hd roturn te tic old cathedral en the Rock; uand blamed if they d net all aoptthe'saine meaus.
tiàe into her bosom a letter he had just re- othier on the neck of Ralf; and she looked at belen picked up by a vessel bound for Cuba; so the only apparent chance o rits being re- Eachi speaks, in itsown language and the voicetved from ber husband. thom igony--the latter her little pet, the his coat.had been donned by the pilot, so there stored for Divine worship is, that it shoui re- of Ireland was the firstliean a the ludest." But I shall never sec her more, mamma," ether fthe stately king of the/playing fields and was an end e all the sorrow and mystery. vert to the hands of the Roman Cathelics. But if anything, could pro'e .the:kee andsen-urgd Arthur, pitèeously. ecaptain of the scheol eleventobetradsmen So, too, ends my story of A MrsSAGE pROM The Roman Catholics wish te obtainpose sien sitive loyalty-ofIeland :to the Hoy Set i:You shall A rth -you shall be assured o Deep in theheartOfbo boy eank the r Ru SE. of it, and they are preparedtorestoreot.nTheewuldibe hedetters ofemonstarance fromn-per
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